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EDITORIAL.

WE are in sore lleed of defensive
armour ! Generous donors of

Xmas boxes please note. Wehave of
llecessity rejected many articles offered
for this number, and postponed various
items of school neWll, in particular, aU
accounts of rifle-shooting: and the
rejected writers vow vengeance.

Yet we hope they will acknowledge
some slight method in ou!' madness.

Our endeavoUl' has beell to make this
number representative of aH connected
with the schoo1. 'We bave therefol'e
included not onl) articles sent by OUt·

most veteran contributors, but also
"pour encourager les autres," two sent
by youngsters quite low down in the
schoo1.

Will those whose articles are crowd
ed out please accept tbis explanation,
and not suppose that we despise their
admirable efforts.

The rest of our Editorial was (please
believe U8) excellent. But consideration
of space forces U8 to reject even that !

FOOTBALL.
A.S.F.C. v. BLOXHAM SCHOOL. Play

ed on Saturday, October 26th, on our
ground. Play for a time was very evell.
Hal'vey opened the scoring about half
way through the first part of the game.
Aftel' this reverse Bloxham played up
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well and quickly equalized. About 10
minutes after this Ha,rvey gave us the
lead from a long shot and half-time
arrived with the score 2-1. During
the seoond half we pressed continually,
and our efforts wel'e amply rewarded,
goals being sCOl'ed by Hl'Lrvey (4),
Read and Mortleman. Thus a very
even game ended in a victory for us by 8
goals to 1. The school was represent
ed by:-(Goal) F. E. Parker; (Backs)
L. G. Drewe, E. V. Dyke; (Halves)
R. B. Leach (H), O. B. Ohallenor and
W. J. Read; (Forwards) W. R. Mortle
man, C. W. Edgington, E. H. Harvey,
L. W. Holland and J. Ii. Bridgwater.

A.S.F.O. v. EXETER OOLLEGE 'OA
POTTERS.' Played on November 2nd
on our ground. Our visitors were
much stronger than usual and were tbe
first to score. The school forwards
then got together, and Holland and
Mr. Rudd soon put in successful shots:

,At half-time the score was 2-1 in our
favour. After half-time both teams play
ed up very weIl. Directly after the re
start our opponents scored. 'Then we
added two goals through MI'. Rlldd. OUt'
visitors then pressed and managed to
add tW;) goals. A very even game tllllS

ended in a draw 4-4. Team :-(Go<ll)
F. E. Parker; (Backs) MI'. H. H. GibsolI
and E. V. Dyke; (Halves) R. B. Leach
(ii), K. G. Stevens and W. J. Read;
(Forwards) W. R. Mortleman, MI'.
W. A. Rudd, E. H. Hal'vey, L. W.
Holland and J. H. Bridgwater.

A.S.F.O. v. BLOXHAM SCHOOL. Play
on Saturday,November9th, at Bloxham.
At the outset it was evide~t that play

would be very even. We were tbe first
to score, Harvey putting in a shot
that the goal-keeper had no chance of
of saving. Directly after this our
opponents scored, but Mortleman soon
gave us the lead. Just befOl'e half
time our opponents equalized. After
recommencement Bloxham scored and
maintained their lead. The school
team did not play up to their usual
form :-(Goal) F. E. Parker; (Backs)
L. G. Drewe and E. V. Dyke; (Halves)
R. B. Leach (ii) C. J. Butler and O. B.
Challenor; (Forwards) W. R. Mortle
man, C. W. Edgington, E. H. Harvey,
L. W. Holland and J. H. Bridgwater.

A.S.F.O. v. C. J. ELLISON'S XI. Play
ed on November 16th on our ground.
Soon after the start our visitors had
the misfortune to lose their outside
left. In a few minutes Harvey scored
and Holland soon followed suit. Harvey
then shot three goals in rapid suc
cession. Half-time arrived with tbe
score 5-0. After the recommencement
we completely outplayed our opponents,
and increased our total to 13. The goals
wel'e obbti lied by Harvey (5) Edgillgton
(2) al1d Bl'idgwater. Our team was
tbe same as in tlle returll match v.
Bloxham except timt K. G. Stevens
took the place of C. J. Butler.

A.S.F.O. v. H. WINSHIP'S XI. Play
ed on Wednesday, November 20th, on
our ground. Winship brought a very
strol\g side. Our opponents at Ollce
took the offensiva and soon scored.
Then the school team got well togethpr
and R. B. Leach (ii) scored a good goal.
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After this we got auother goal from l\

rush, and at half-time the score stood
2-1. In the second half the play con
tinued to be very exciting and it was
not until about 10 minutps before the
end that Harvey kicked our third goal.
Then our opponents scol'ed and a
very even game resulted in a good win
fOl' us by 3 goals to 2. We played the
same team that beat Ellison's XI.
except that Mr. Rudd took the place of
Edgingtol1.

A.S.F.C. v. DORCHESTER COLLEGE.
Played on Wednesday, November 27th,
at Dorchester. Play for a time was
fairly even, but about 20 minutes after
the start Harvey scored. At half-time
the score was 1-0. In the second half
play continued to be very even, but soon
after the re-COlllmencement Bridgwater
scored for uso Then our opponents
managed to get a goal and thus ended
a good game. Vi[e played the same
team as against Winship's XI.

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. v. MAGDALEN COL
LEGE SCHOOL 2nd XI. Played on the
Bchool ground on November 23rd. A
few minutes after the start we obtained
the lead through Tame. Play was then
fairly even until, just before half-time,
Read headGd in from a good corner by
Cory. The score was 2-nil. in our
favour at half-time. During the second
halfthe game was much harder and more
even. Rice seored from a serum in
front of goal. Soon afterwards Magda
len scored from a free kick granted
against our goalkeeper, who evidently
thought he was out for a walk. After
a few minutes they again appealed

against the goalkeeper, but could not
score. There were no more points and
,ve won a good game by 3-1. Team:
(Goal) T. Johnstoll; (Backs) J. H.
Wakefield and J. E. E. R. Chanter;
(Halves) R. B. Lear.h (iii) , H. V.
Stone a.nd R. M. Cory; (Forwards)
F. Read, E. F. Harvey, G. C. Riee,
E. G. Tarne, R. R. Hobday.

FOOTBALL CHARACTERB.

F. E. Parker (Goal). A 1'ea11y good
goal-keeper. He has played consist
ently and weIl throughout the season.
Perhaps his only fault is his inclination
to stay too long in goal. His kicldng
is very strong.

E. V. Dyke. Has developed into an
exee11ent back. He kicks neatly with
either foot and makes good use of his
head.

L. G. Drewe. A very useful back.
His tackling is good and he uses his
head weIl, but his kicking is very
erl'atic.

R. B. Leach (ii). A rea11y clever half.
He tackles and feeds his forwards
exceedingly weIl, and always plays a
hurd game.

O. B. Challenor. A hard-working
player, but has not had sufficient ex
perience of the game.

K. G. Stevens. Has improved won
derfully since the beg~nning of the
season, and is always in his right place.
He feeds his forwards well, but his
tackling is weak. Very slow.

J. H. Bridgwater. Works hard and
makes usa of his pace. His kicking
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has much improved but his Ctllltres are
still weak.

C. W. Edgington. Though he has
played some good games he is not
heav,Y enough for a centre-forward.
Should be useful allOther year.

L. W. Holland. Has come on won
derfully since last year, and is now a
very good forward. His dribbling is
neat and he combines very weIl with
hi8 outside. Might improve his shoot
ing.

W. R. Mortleman. On his day a
very good forward. His shots are hal'd
and low, but his centres are far too rare.

E. H. Harvey. A very clever drib
bleI' and an excellent shot with either
foot: might pass oftennr. Has made a

good captain.

A SURVEY OF ABINGDON IN.
THE 16TH CENTURY.

Ha.viug lately had occasion to examine
a volume of Berkshirl:' Surveys at the
Public Record Office, I therein met
with a ~urvey of Abingdon takell 2-6
October 1 and 2 Philip and Mary
(1554) and apparently relating to such
portions of the town aa had been "p'cell'
possssion' nup' monasterii beate Mci~'ie in
Abyngdon." The holders of the various
properties are arrallged under streets,
which for the most part bear the names
of the thoroughfares still existiug, save
that the present Bridge Street appears as
Burford (i.e. Borough-fortl) Street, and
that no mention is made of Bath Street
01' High Street: the former is, I sup
pose, represented by Bore Street, under
which ia a long list of occupiers; and

tbe latter by BUl'y (i.e. Boroug-h Street)
which also has a long list. Littlebury
Street, Otwell lane and St. Edmund's
lane are also mentioned. Among the
names of tenants are many with which
we lire fi;lmiliar, such aa Drynge. Reade,
Tesdale, Ballard, Hyde, Braunche,
Langley, Fisher, Bostock, Denton and
Orpwood: these also include the
Master and Governors of Christ's
Hospital, and the Churchwardens of
St. Helen's and St. Nicholas'. But the
most importal1t owner of monastic pro
perty in Abingdon at this date was Sir
John Mason Kt, who is said to hold
by lett'era patent, dll.ted 4 Jan 36 Hen.
VIII (1545) "far the terme of his life
without any rent therefore paying: All
that the seite alld precincte of the
late monastery of Abingdon with aH
houses. gardens and orcherds, ponds
and grounds within the said scite and
prt'cincte, and to the same latemonastery
belonging." The descriptive account
of this property includes a gatehouse of
stone, covered witL lead, probably the
existing gatehouse : MI'. Stone's lodging,
built of tim bel' and covered with slate,
with an aUached garden and orchard :
another gatehouse entering the hase
court, all covered with lead, with two
stables in the saUle court alld five
chambets and the King's almshouse.
Also a malthouse, brewhonse, and bake
house; a granary, the late Chequer, a
long gallel'y, stable, RIld slaughter
house. The Chequer, then and since
used as a granary, is the Decorated stone
building, with bold buttresses forming
the western portion of the block of
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building still extant, and the long
gallery is the rest of the block running
eastward which halS an open paRsuge 01'

gallf'ry along its whole length on the
north side leading to an original stair
wa,y with a wooden newel at the east
end. There was also the Cosyner's (i.e.
cuisinier's 01' cook's) gatehouse stand
ing on the mill stream, the Cosyner's
house with garden and orchard, all of
stone and slate 01' tiled: the abbot's
lodging, which contained ., a fayre
gate," buttery, pantry, and kitchen: two
la!'ge apartments, called the King's aud
Queen's chnmbers, a chapel, and divf'rs
othel' chaII?-bers und houses of office,
and there were other builJings called
" the ffermery " (i.e. infirmary) shmding
on the mill stream, and houses alld
lodgings called "works," besides the
sextery 01' sexton's house and the
charnelhouse, with a gatehouse If'ading
into the late abbf'Y churchyard. The
aite further included a little court be
tween the porter's lodge and the gate
house leading to the churchyard of
about half an acre in extent: the base
court of 3 acres: the churchyard, with
aU the stones and walls of the late
abbE'Y church and also the Boil of the
frater (i.e. refectory) the cloister,
chapter house and dorter (Le.
dormitory): from which it ia clear
that at this date the walls of the
church, 01' some of them, were yet
staJlding, but that the other buildings
specified had beeu entirely pulled down.
Mention is further made of the work
yard and a little orchard at the east
end of the church, which together

covered foul' acres: the privy garden 01'

orchard of half an acre: Rn orchard of
one acre on the backside of t.he parson
age of St. Nicholas : and the Prior and
convent's orchard und apple house,
covering six acres. Then there were
the convent ditches aud a piece of
marshy ground caUed the "pitensary,"
Ollce the site of the offices of the
pitancier 01' manciple of the abbey, and
three acres in extent, with other ditebes
belonging to it, and three closes of
paature called "the convent elose"
and covering ten aCI'es. Sir.Tohn
Mason also, held a mead of 14 acres
called " the Brewerne heys," extending
from the lock to the fishhouse-close,
and in breadth between thc Thames and
the mill stream.

At the end of tbe Survey are some
interesting memoranda relatillg to tbe
lead removed from the roofs, that of
the gutters and pipes, and to the tim bel'
on the aite. In tbe first case no refer
ence is made to the great ehurch, but
among the unroofed buildings are men
tioned St. Jolm's chapel and the porter's
lodge nl:'xt St. Nicbolas' church, tbe
gatehouse ('ntering the base court, the
grpat hall, the King's chapel and tbe
Abbot's Iodging. The whole of this
lead ie estimated at 47 fothers and the
value at t369, and the value of thc
guttl:'rs and pipes at t66.13-4. As to
the timbel' it wall chiefly elm and wal
nut, but tbere were some aah trees
growing in the "pitensary." The other
trees were rnostly distributed over tbe
various orchards and closes, but 13
were in the churchyard, and 3 elms a,nd
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a walnut tree in the base court: and all
are valued at 2/- each except the ash
trees, which are stated to be worth 3/
apiece, and the total value of tbe 504
trees is estimated at .;B59-4-8. Of course
these figures require considerable
multiplication, say by 1001' 12, to bring
thern up to present day value. These
memoranda further include an account

.of the foundation and objects of
Christ's Hospital in Abmgdon, the
endowments of which are stuted to
amount to .e65 yearly, and there is nlso
a somewhat detailed and therefore
valuable account of the Hospital of St.
John the Baptist, described as "situate
streight fore ageynst the churche of St.
Nicholas, weIl built of square stone,
and covered wt lende, together Wt a
COlUon hall and vi seuerall chambers
for vi poore men and vi seuerall wood
houses to the same charobers belonging,
and also one garden in thoccupienge of
Sr John Mason, Knight, a courte and a
woodyerd over the newe sterte, a coroon
weIl and a comOll jnkes." To tbis
Hospital was attached the chapel
aJready mentioned and elsewhere
described as standing without the
porter's lodge adjoining the market
place, and being 63 feet long nnd 25
feet wide. These details are sufficient
to show that tbe Hospital buildings
must have partially, if not wholly
surrounded the courtyard, and the old
School, if it does not incorporate, as is
quite possible, part of their structure, at
any rate roust occupy a portion of their
site. Lastly, mt>ntion is made of
"another poore house, called the old

Almesbouse, standing uppon the ryuer
of Thamys wtin the whyche is one hall
and xii seuerall chambers, wher in ben
xx poore rreatures releved at this pre
sent only by the charitabJe AHmes of
the good devout Christen people of
the Towne of Abingdon." This, I
assume, is possibly the building east
of St. Helen's cburch, which has some
times bean ralled the Hospital of St.
Helen, but in recent yt>ars converted
into n. dwelling house by Mr. C. A.
Pryce and now bearing tht> curiously
adopted name of "Helnestow." But
it also appears from Pat. 10 Edw. UI
(1336-7) that there was onCEl in Abingdon
a Hospital oE ellrly foundation dedicated
to St. Mary MagdaJen and situated on
tlle bridge over the Ock, I sl1ppose near
its cOllßuence with the Thames, and
therefore perhaps this is the "old
almeshouse" referred to. Whether
any traces of it remain, I do not know.

I may add, aB a matter oE incidental
interest that the circular metal seal of
St. John's Hospital, of which I have an
excelleut impression, is now in the
Mediae,'al Department of the Rritish
Museum. It bears a figure of the
Saint with the Agnns Dei between two
trees, and has round the margin the
legend :-

S' * bom' * S'c'i • iol1'i$ *
j\by'bo'i~+

WLL B. RICHARDSON, (O.A.)

THE LITTLE PEASANT ARTIST.

It was a cold winter night in Russia,
and in a small cottage round a blazing
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fire sat foul' people. One was an old
woman about 70 years of' age, the
secon<! was a man about 45 years old;
and bis wife about the same age. The
fourth and chief chamcter of my story
was a small boy about 9 yeal's of age.
The boy was sitting by the fire arrang
ing a number· of rough yet beautiful
dl'awings. They were traced with cbar
coal on wood roughly smoothed with a
hatchet. One i1rawing in particular
he greatly prized. It was one of a
great cathedral window, representing
angels playillg upon harps. But the
child little dreamed of wbat was going
to ha.ppen, fOl' suddenly his father,
seeing that there was no more wood
with which to make np the fire, snatch
ed up the ehild's pietm'es and threw
them iuto the grate.

After that whenevel' tbe child was
was told to amuse hirnself with drawing
he would say "How can I when the
beilt is bUl'l1t." Not long after that
the child was wandering in the forest
which surrounded the house, and by
chance he lost his way. He wandered
on and, at last, coming to a large bouse
he knocked at thc door. After some
time a servant came to the door and
:a.sked hirn what he wanted. "I want"
said he "rest for the l1ight, for I bave
lost my way." Just then tbe gentle
man to whom tbe house belonged eame
to the dOOl', and when he heard that
the boy wanted a day's rest he willingly
gave it to him. Till it was time for the
tbe boy to go to bed he took hirn to his
studio, for he was an artist, and he

,gave hirn paper and a peneH to draw

with. The boy tried to draw a pieture
Hke the one which had beeu burnt, and
when he had nnished he took it to the
artist mm'muring "the best was burnt"
" No " replied the artist tbe best is yet
to eome: " and, indeed, that little boy
beeame in time one of the most famous
artists of his day.

W.H.W.

THE STRANGE S'fORY OF
JABEZ EDWARDS.

Looking over my old sketches the
other day, I eame aeross a littJe water
eolour done in the West Country many
years ago, whieh reminded me vividly
of one of the strangest passages of my
life; I mean the passage assoeiated
with my intercourse with Jabez
Edwat'ds. 1t was a sunlit sea-senpe,
roughly enough exeeuted, yet suggesting
its original to mJ' own memory weH
enough: 8 ~reat seaward 810p~ of wood
and sWllrd breaking into roseate cliffs;
these again running out into a low cape
cl'owlled with a cluster of towers, and
Hinging a spt'ay of golden rocks into the
smooth, crisped, sapphire Sf\8. I re
member tohe scene weIl, almost uureal
in its dainty prettiness as it was. I
painted it, as 1 said, some ten yea1's
ago, many ya8rs after 1 had met and
known Edwards, and when in fact
that particular chapter of my life bade
fair to be forgotten. Why it should
have 80 vividly recalled his name to
to my remembrance I will now proeeed
to narrate. ~ ,

I arn an old man now, and the days I
am going to speak of were those of the
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firf:l~ enthusiasms of youth. I shaH
have to look for them far into the .. dark
hackwal'd and abyslll of time." Jabez
and I were fellow-clerks in a mercantile
office in a big city of tbe Midlanus. It
was chieHy from charitable motives, if
I remember rightly, tImt I was first
impelled to cultivate his intimacy. I
have always been attracted by odd
pßl'sonalities ; but J abez had little to
recommend him, even in the way of
singularity, except his extl'lwrdinllry
incapacity for any of the pursuits and
interests of ordinary life. A great,
gaunt, large-handed, clumsy lout of a
fellow he was, inert, silent, associatiug
witbno oue; ahvays on the verge of dis
missal by his employers for unpuuctuali
ty aud general remissness. We uU,der
stood that his people Wf:lre very pOOl', and
that he had obtained his place, alld was
in some way still overlooked, by the in
Huence of a distant relative. He joined
in none of our pastimes, and eugaged
in none by himself, as far as we could
Rscertllin. He could not afford to go
away fOl' his holidays, as most of us
managed to do. Instead, he moped in the
dusty atmosphere of the City. His days
seemed to be passed in a continual sad
and sluggish and vllgue reverie.

More from pity than auy other
motive, as I have said, I began
occasionally to patronize him, wall{ed
the country with hirn, and soon attained,
by force of custom, a certain degree of
intimacy; though for a long time with
out eliciting more signs of character
and personality than such as I have
iudicated. He was always very un-

communicative, generally seemed
destitute, in fact, of Rny ideas to
communicate. He scarcely roused
himself at all from that joyless,
motiouless mood, too absolutely un
illterested to be positively gloomy or
despondent, which seemed stamped to
perpetuity on his lal'ge, pallid, equine
features and heavy, unchanging gray
eyes.

And yet, stupidly as he seemed to
live, I found after a while some traces
of qualities in Edwards wbich intel'ested
me. When he spoke of his affairs, as h~

occasionally did in a listless way, thera
was an attraction in tbe odd aloofness
of his outlook. I begau to SUSPbct him
to be devoid neither of intelligence nor
of imagination.. 1'he impression he
gave one, in fact, was of possessing
unknown potentialities in both
directiolls,. which some strange
temperamental disillclillation prevented
him applying to any particular object.
Through our long rambles he sbewed
little interest in country scenery, for
which I was then, UR always, a devout
enthusiast, but I disco\'ered in IJim a
real feeling for the sky and aU its forms.
and pageants, a peculiarity which I
atttributed to bis city up-briuging,.
allowing 110 othel' visitations of nature
but such as descended from the wide
and common firmament. He bad a
quaint affection, too, for ponds ana
pools aud wide stretches of water~

Oue evening as we returned over the
long iron structure that bridged the
reservoir, whellce the water-supply of
the city was drawn, he confessed to me,.
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in one of his occasional confidences,
ihat he never passed tha spot without a
peculiar sensation of pUl'e and calm
-exultation. He onca said, looldng up
into the quiet turrnoil of cloud~ that
flooded an afternoon sky of midsummer,
tha,t such skies always seemed to con
iain patches of the days one had known
long ago. I wondered what kind of
-days of long ago Edwards could look
back to.

Little hints like these made this
1l0litaryand silent fellow a little more to
me perhaps than he was to the rest of our
little group. But such manifestations
were very fitfnl and faint, scarcely
,emerging from the perpetual insensi
bility of his existence. Nor in judging
Edwards at the time should I have
.given them the prorninence which our
later intercoUl'se has led me to give
them here.

I had known hirn for a year when it
occurred to me to invite Edwards to
spend a fortnight with me at the house
of some relatives on the East coast.

He had never seen the sea before,
and from the first it had the most
singular influence upon hirn. He would
watch its changing phases from the
,cliffs with the first real enthusiasm and
absorption that I had ever seen hirn
·evince in any external object. Lower
down on the immediate mllrgin,-in
that debdable land of cleansed rocks
and clear grey pools and weeds, and
curious and manifold life which the sea
engenders, where all things undergo
from yeal' to year the eternal process of

.its "pure ablution "-here he would

wandel' with a luxury of enjoyment
which seemed incapable of satisfaction.
To one who had known him in the
cornmon place drudgery of city life as
I had known hirn, there was sornething
very strange too, in the rapidity with
which he learned the various Cl'afts of
the sea. He becarne deft with the oar.
In sailing he se€med to have an in
stinctive sympathy with breezes and
currents, which enabled hirn to acquire
a subtlety of watermanship such as I
have seldom seen surpassed. But he
was most wonderful in the water itself,
Though I am a very fair swimmer he
was bettel' than I in the fi rst weeli, and
soon attained 80 consummllte a COln
wand of the element that, though I
have before and since seen some of the
finest swirnmers of the time, I never saw
one who s~emed to me to possess such
It perfeet comhination of ease and
power and speed. But I eould never
persuade hirn to compete for a prize.
He swam low, with an iudefinable
undulation of his long body such as a
water-rat uses, and which I always
thonght propeJled hirn more surely
than any stroke of arms 01' legs.

Such a change in a man as came over
Edwards with this visit sUl'ely never
was before nol' 8i11ce. In the next
three years h~ spent many such fort
nights with us, and I count them as
some of the happiest speJls of my life.
He became a kind of interpreter for me
of the sea's moods and the sea's lore.
He taught me invaluable tricks of
seamanship, of swimming, of weather
foresight. such as he never learned as
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far I could see from anyone 01' anythi1lg
beyond his own nncanny expel'ience.
We wandered on the sea-face of the
cliffs together, and he came to speak of
the pageant of ocean-sights with a
subtlety, and truth, and power of faucy,
with a cunning of expression born of
accul'ate and profound receptivity,
which affected me as the finest poetry
has sCRl'ce]y done. 1t was tbis faculty
für which I pl'ized his society most, and
which seemed to me the most truly
magical thing in tbe man as I knew
him. I have heard l>ince many examples
of that strange gift for 'improvisatien'
posselJsed by some of the peasantry of
Soutbern Europe. They have always
brought Edwards' manner of speech to
my mind, but with hirn startling depth of
iusight took the place of their easy und
superficial grace. And yet, to shew
tha t this was still the inca.pable Edwards
of the city office, even in his best days
he was beset by a certain ineffective1less.
His inspiration never Came to order.
Fl'iends of literary pretensions to whom
I introduced him, found him as often
as not silent and commonplace. He
never could, or never would, converse,
preserving always his sudden, oraoular
way of saying his fine fancies and his
exquisite epigrams, as it were, of
natural observation. His expression
too was often difficult, and at times he
would lose the definition of his idea in a
sudden mist of reverie. Tbe phenomena
of his miud were as shifting a ud un
accountable, as they were often as
splendid, as those of the ocean that
was hi& stNdy. Again, for aU the new

pl'ess of life which now woke i1l him,
he never developed any strong humanity
01' dapth of personal feeling. Though
we spent many weeks together during
three long years, I do not thinlc he was
bound to me by any strong attachment.
I attributed his reserve to pride, but I
have since thought that it betokened a
deeper natural incapacity. He clung to
me as the only means wherebJ he
obtained these occasional weeks of
full-blooded vitality in his dreal'Y
years; but this almost anxious follow
iug of. interest on his pa I t, and strong
cUl'iosity and admiration on TnJ own,
were almost tbe only ties which fastened
our strange intimacy.

That intimacy Cljme to an end a little
over four years aftel' I had first spoken
to him. I ought to have said that our
sojourns by the sea, so far from
ul'iglltelling Edwards' long mOllths of
work in tlH~ city officE', only added ten
fold to the lifeless lassitude with which .
he ullderwent them. I could never
understand how our emp]oJers over
looked so much laxity and seeming
incapacity and unpunctuality as Edwards
evinced during those thrf'e year8. But
the end came at last, though not
from them, for one morlling he failed
to appeal', and the next, a1ld the next;
and then I Lad a short letter
saying that he gone to a small
fishing--village on the Yorkshire coast
and obtained employment and a home
among the people there, and begging
me not to follow him.

He was not sought for, and the daily
life, and indeed the daily business, oi
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the office missed him very little. I
visited him several times and tried to
persuade hirn in a half-hearted manner
to return, aIwa.ys getting to see him
with difficulty, nnd finding hirn reserved
B.nd glum and even uncivil. I beard
that the people OI the pInce considered
him crazy, but that he had obtained a
footillg amollgst them on account of
his extraordinary skill in the "infinite
bonk of secrecy " of the seas and winds.
Of this the simple fisherman always
spoke with a kind of mystified awe.
'l'hen one day when I went to the place
after a longer interval than usuaI, I
was told he had been some mOl1ths
missil1g, Rl1d had left uo trace by
which his whereabouts could be
guessed. I enquired in vain for him
continually for the next few years, aud
thel1 the thol1ght of J abez Edwards and
his odd career gradually faded from my
life.

That was in the late sixtips, and it was
a good sixteen years later that the
strange thing happened that I am abol1t
to relate. I was staying with a friend
in a large seaport down in the West.
One morning I made up my mind to re
uew a certain former jauut of mine,
taking train and ferl'y for the little
village of Hamyll, and spending my day
on the wild and beautiful promontol'Y
on the neck of which it stands. I took
sandwiches and a bottle of claret al1d
my sketchbook, and reached HamyH in
tbe middle of the forenoon, seeing witb
deligbt as fresb as ever its steep, irregu
lar, dusty, little stl'eets, with theirdwarf
houses, and swarming barefoot children,

and ever-recurring new glimpses of
wille-dark sea-horizon. Just above tbe
village I tUl'Ded back towards the ferl'y
which had brought me and spent an
bour making tbat sketch, the sight of
which just now led me to undertake this
narrative. 'l'ben I flte lunch, packed
my Iittle load, and struck out tlJrough
some of the loveliest scenery in England
for Wave Point, my afternoon destina
tion. 'fhe road mns through woods,
and far below betwecn the sun-flecl{ed
sterns shewed blue waves and l'ocks
rainbow-hued in the sun: then one
emerges on the bare side of the promou
tOI'y, whence there opens out a mighty
prospect of sen, variegated with a
thousalld influences of tides, and cur
rents, and brpezes, and mists, amI
shadows: and so on to the Wave
Point itself, which is joilled to thc rest
of the promontory ollly by a narrow
causeway of rock which the storlllS and
the spring tides ride right over. It
stands far out to spa, cone-shaped, a
solitary pIace, haullted only by sea-birds,
hlLWks, hares and rabbits which shelter
in the tangle of briars and gOi'se, and
one 01' two autochthonous goats : on its
top a tiny ruin, the bare sheH of an
ancient chllpel of S. Michael.

Here I wandered fOI' the most part of
a SUmrnl'l' day. I climbed to the windy
summit, and listened to the voices of
o1cl O(lrnish legend and mystery that
seem to sing yet about the walla of that
litt!e desecrated shrine, with its dark
inl;erior, serving now only as a stable
for g(.ats, and its prospects of distant
sea fmmed in taU bare window-
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apertures. Underneath was a kind of
crypt, where in the near past an an
chorite was said to !lave lived for several
ye3:1's, feeding on flsh and such other
wild life as. his rngged horne afforded,
conversing with noue save by signal
with vessels rounding the headland to
wards the open sea. As I wandered
about the solitudes thltt summer after
noon I seemed ca.pable of sympathizing
in a peculiar manner with the life of
fellowship with the sen which the
thought of that eremite typifled for me.
High up, in sight of that ilIimitable
blue, lower among the crowdillg rocks
that tbe grent seas clothed und un
clothed again with sheets of dazzling
foam, I seemed to realize as he must
have realized the life of tbe sea as of
some pl'imooval personality, of a scale
and power and beauty worthy of a
worsbip of contemplation and service
such as he had giveu it. I tbought
much of the hermit, and much too, as I
could not but do amid such associa.
tions, of Jabez Ellwards who hnd first
taught me these things. The thought, in
deed just crossed my mind whether
these two names might not cover one
and the same person, fOl' the career of
tbat hel'mit was no unfitting elose to
that of my old companion. The hermit ,
disappeared, they say, he and his boat,
,some foul' years before this time in a
storm of midsllmmer-the fisherfolk in
their superstition hold that the devil,
~09k hirn. So might old Jabez have
served his last years, till the sea was
pleased in due course to take him to
itself. That passing thought hns often

recurred to me sinee.
At length the sun ahone yellow from

the West, tUl'lling every object in tbe
landscape to its own colour but that
intense blue. I prepared to COllsum
mate my day of ecstasy in the presence
of the sea-gods, as it wt're hy one crown
ing rite, in a swim far out into the
azure levels.

Tbere is a terror and a l'everence of
the Rea that a man never knows till he
has plunged in the element itaelf, and
feels what small power of motion he has
independent of its migbty motions: till
he sees the land he has left 100m high
above his head, and the ring of rocks IJe
put out from strange and inaccessible
from without, and the strange hindwnrd
aspeet of the breakers. All thia I felt
more nearly than ever before, as I struck
out with steadfast purpose into tbe
open of the utter seas.

I swam on stronglyand l'hytll micallJ for
awhile, when I became aware of another
person moving leisurely round and about
some hundred yards in f!'Ont. There
was a fair breeze, a.nd I caugbt sight of
the figure and lost it again by intervals
as the waves rose and fell. I slackened,
but tl'avelled towards it by easy strokes.
I was surprised to see long black hail'
like a wornan's.

The next minute Jabez Edwards
turned and looked at me with unrecog
nizing terror in his eyes, and then sped
with an arrow-like impetus into tlle
wall of waves. I knew him in spite of
long ropes of hair and beard twisted
with weed, and features weather
gnarled beyond description, and a frame
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and limbs more rugged and powerful
and even larger, I thought, than I had
evel' Imown them,

The mid-sea is as hushed, and solitary,
and over-powering as the midnight,and
as apt fOI' ghostly visionl'l, and at first a
superstitiOlls panie overcame me, I
stared helplessly at the dissolving veins
of foam where he entered the wave-slope.
Then streugth retul'1led to roe, and 1
plunged ahead calling his lHtme, and so
swam on calling in a freuzy while
twilight fell. I did not find him.
Outcoming fishers found me and took
me out, though that part of the day I
do not l'emembel'.

Was it 'his angel' that I saw thus
among tbe solitary wa,es, revisiting the
haullts he loved 1> 01' did he still-and
does he still-tell out his uneouth human
years in !!lome inaccessible cavel'n uuder
the Ohannel cliffs P think, reader, what
YOll will. For myself, I like sometimes
to think tbat neither was the case; I
like to tbink that in Jabez Edwards we
kllew the incarllation of some unnamed
power of the sea, doomed for a penance
to pass IL certain span in dusty haunts of
the ?-uman mid-land, aud after penance
taken again to his home.

lt is a stmnge and incredible story,
the story of the old Greek Glaucus over
again in om' century of prose and
of natural philosophy.

But I am an old man, and a strollg
believer in those ' more things in heaven
and earth ' than are dreamed of in your
twentieth century sciences.

O.J.O.

OHEIRON'S SONG TO THE

DEPARTING ARGONAU'fS.

And 1l0W the Argo vallished in the haze,
Whicb ever rests upon the dancing sea:
But still old Oheiron bent his wistful

gaze,
Where long 'twas swallowed in obseur

ity.
What thoughts crowd in upon that

noble mind ?

For see! the tears have fl.ooded to his
eyes:

In magie song the swelling heart must
find

A vent for feeling- that oppressive lies.
And now that song tin'ills on the

mountain air,
TeUing of love and grief and deep

despn.ir,
But pride triumphallt ",ins a Iouder

note,
Pride for the heroes wafted in that

boat.

SONG.

My pupils, ehildl'en, will I see you
more;

Will your ghd voiees echo on this shore
In future years, and sound upon my

ear,
Witb merr! cadence once so sweet to

hearP
I see again the warm blood at your

cheek,
As home fl'011l hunting now the cave

you seek,
And goldf>n gleam your richly flowing

Ioeks
Oheering the darkness of the sombre

rock..,
Which lurk in shadow 'neath the sunlit

ereilt
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As falls the car of Phrebus in the
west.

How fond remembranee li~ht8 those
vanished years,

And ealls up joyful scenes, but calls
with teara;

For happiness that's past seems doubly
great,

Deprived by time of little griefs and .
hate,

And seen in contact with our present
woe;

But chief because in time's eternal flow
'l'is gone, and never, never can return;
And sorl'Ow's tribute flows, while thus

we yearn.
With gl'Owing pride I taught their

hearts to erave
All that is noble, beautiful and brave:
With joy I saw their youthful minds

mature,
Within a body that was strong and

pure.
But now the young have left the kindly

nest,
From there expelled by nature's stem

behest.
And I remain to mourn the parted

brood,
Whose memory constitutes my sweetest

food.
A fitfullustrp, meets my steadfust gaze,
Searebing the secret of yet unbOl'n days,
Where sight prophetie tells of wonders

wrought,
Of deeds performed, and glorious battles

fought.
But Death's cold presence mal's the

happy view;
And noble blood to noble fltme i:;; due.
Yet sorrow strikes me to the very core,
Since loved aud loving part for ever-

more.

But selfish grief begone: long lives
their hme ;

These are the hel'oes of immortaluame,
Whose glorious deeds, sung by the

wisest sages,
Shall echo through tue womb of count

less ages ;
Aud stil' thc hand, and rouse the

ardent heart
To playas noble and aa gl'eat a pa.rt.
Then let thern go, as is decreed by Fate,
And win renown at Death's dim ghastly

gate.
Perforce with blood and danger have

been fraught.,
The noblest deeds that ever hand has

wrought.
C. J. B.

FIVE DAYS OF A SUMMER

CRUISE.

A voyage across the North Sea would
prove interesting at any time, as there
is always plenty to see. Deck gam~s

are apt to paH, aud one weleomes the
never ending variety of ships to be
seen. We had left Hamburg on thc
Wednesday evening, and on waking up
next morning found our~elves com
pletely out of sight of land. The
weather was glorious, and we passed
the morning away watehing the ship
ping,alld the working of our ship.

The only untoward and somewhat un
pleasant incident, was the gaining of an
hour between 9 and 12 o'clock: this
made a gap of 5 1Iours between our
breakfast Rnd lunch, which is no joke
with a sea-going appetite. Towards
evening we got near the mouth of the
river Scheldt, and a" sea pilot" came
on board. The picking-up of a pilot is
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always worth watehing, and in rough
weather a very dangerous task,especially
fOt' the aforesaid pilot. He leaves his
cutter in a small boat, and has to
scramble up the ship's side on a very
small rope l:tddel', which swings with his
weight, and his bag and oilskinsare
hanled up after after him by a Tope:
the ship never absolutely stops for him.
W~ were told that we should anchor

off Flushing and go up the river to
Autwel'p as soon as it was light. The
dock stl'ike there was in fuIl swing, and
we anticipated a lively time. About
5 o'clock next morning we wel'e awaken
ed by the most unearthly blasts of our
syt'ens, which were answered aH round
us by the syrens of other boats. As it
was impossible to sleep, we went on
deck, to find that thel'e was a deuse
fog: so thick that it was impossible to
see the bows of our ship. We were
creeping along very slowly with our
syren going aJI the time: when sudden
ly a syren sounded quite elose to us,
and after our pilot had had a con
versation with the pilot \lf another ship
we dropped OUl' anchor. n was most
curious to listen to this little talk,
cal'ried on thl'ough a megaphone, as it
was quite light, and yet we could not
see a vestige of anything in the thick
fog. When the fog eventually lifted
we discovel'ed that this boat was only
about 40 yards f,'om us, rather un
pleasantly elose! About 11 o'clock the
fog lifted and we stn.rted again. Most of
the 50 miles of river have to be traversed
in single file, by steamers of any size,
·as the channel ia very narrow. It was

interesting, as the fog lifted, to see the
various boats around us come into
existence out of the fog: and we
found there were eight large steamers
within about half a mile of the river.

We arrived off Flushing about 12
o'cloclr and found about ten large sLips
were anchOl'ed there, which could not
go up the river. Owingtothedock sttike,
thel'e were not enough men to work the
cargoes, and the result was, that ships
could not leave, and others kp-pt arriving,
so that eventually there were too many
ships und too little room in the docks.
As \'Ve belonged to a. regular line we did
not have to wait at Flushing. The
countl'Y aU round us was very flat, with
curious little towns and villages, some
of thern below the level of the river.
The approach to Antwerp is extra
ordinary, as JOu can see the spire of the
Cathedral from miles away, and, as the
rivel" turns and twists about, you seem
to be describing circles round it: how
ever, you get there eventually.

On our arrival, we found that the ship
which occupied our berth bad not yet
left. Most of the sbips at Antwerp do
not go into docks; but He at the aide of
the river. We had to tum round, no easy
task for a 7000 ton boat in a crowded
und none too broad river: this was
successfully done with the aS!listance of
three tugs, two in t11e bows find one
astern. Then we bad to He in the river
and wait our tum. Just astern of
us we could see tbe masts of a steamer
which had been sunk the day before in
a collision, and a diver was at work, re
covering anything he could find, as she
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went done quite unpleasantly fast, and
the crew had to swim off, and leave
everything .behind. At last our berth
was ready, and assisted by three tugs,
we moved in. There was a large crowd
of people there, Rmoug them being a
considerable nurnber of military, police
aud civil gua1'ds: these latter are most
comic people, as they seem to be
very alarmed at their öwn guns. Their
uniform is black with green lines, SU1'

mounted by a shiny bowler hat, such as
one sees on a LOlldon bus-driver in wet
weather, with a piece of gl'een ribbon
round it.

The moment we got ulongside,
a crowd of uniformed officials, und
vel'Y unwarlike looking soldiers, came
on board. The soldiers had loaded
1'ifles and fixed ba.yonets, aod remained
on board aU the time we were there, to
protect uso They had a very easy
time, as there were no disturbances near
us, and they had aH their meals given
them: we watched them at breakfast,
and judging from the way they ate,
they highly appreciated English cook
ing. Thel'e was a large crowd of
strike1's outside the dock gates: but
they were quiet, exeept at night.
English peoplewere very unpopular, aB

most of the dock work was being done
by English strike-breakers: these men
had to work with aU the gates shut, and
a cordon of al'med soldiers aU 1'ound, to
pl'otect them from nttacks by the mob.
The1'e were abundant evidences in the
town of the trouble there had been: in'
one part of the docks there had been
extensive n.res, and in tbe st1'eeis broken

paving stones, sticks, bits of iron,
broken wiudows aud general disorder
showed whel'e fights had taken place.
'rhe whole town was pl'acticiLlly in a
etats of siege, with nrllled soldiel's
eYel'ywhere, and, as we were warned to
be careful, and not to ventUl'e from the
main streets, we saw ve1'Y little of it,
preferl'ing lL visit to Bl'Ussels, whieh
was safe to go about in.

We left Antwerp endy on a Sunday
morning, and, when we woke up, wefolllld
oUl'selves well down the rivel'. We
had an" easy" off Flushillg, where we
lowered a boat to put a stowaway ashore.
After tlmt our voyage was unevelltful,
save for the shippiug in the chanuel,
and va.rious shoals of hel'l'illg with lt

lal'ge attendant supply of guUs,
which looked very pretty glisteuing in
the sun. We saw the remains of two
01' three wrecks off the mouth of the
Thames, and at about eight we
anchored off Gravesend, where the
doctor calDe Oll board to pass om bill of
health, befol'e we were allowed to go up
the river. Next moruing, alas, we
foul1d ourselves in Bla.ckwell Dock.

E.A.M.

THE YEAR'S LAST I10UR.

Translated from the German oj .T. H. VOS8

(1751-1826,)
The Year's last hOU1' 18 sinldng; hark,

to the solemn sound!
To its remembrance drinking let's pass

the bowl around !
To those grey years 'tis flyiug, those

years in .:iistance sighing !
For joy it brought, aud bitter dole,
Yet leadeth nearel' to the goal!
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The swift-wingE'd Time is speeding, its
youtb too soon decays;

Forgetfulness unheeding, ensbrouds the
by-gone days !

Scarce heed we now the writing, on
gl'ave~ that Age is biting !

And beauty, power, glory, might,
Sink, with the Time, in blackest

night!
Are those then aU yet living, who, but

a year ago,
Worked, with such honest striving,

'midst friends and joys below 1>

Ah I more than one has left us, Death's
grasping hand bereft uso

So, drink the toast, that, in the
grave,

Rest from aU trouble, they may have!
Death, cometh unexpected, as stern

resistless wave;
Who knows 1> The yeal' may see us, e'en

mouldering in the gl'ave.
Though genUe Spring come hither, the

faHing leaf must wither !
With tearful eye, shaU those that stay
Wish peace to those Death calls away.

'Tie gentle Sleep that closes the good
mau'e eres at even,

And sweetly he reposes with happy
dl'eams of Heaven.

He lilleeps a gentle slumber, Earth's
sorl'ows no more cumber.

Till God shaH show his gladden'd
eyes

The gl'eater glory OI tbe Skies I
"Then brothel's, let's be cheel'ful, though

partillg o'er us brood.
In living 01' in dying the good man

findeth good I
In Heaven when we assemble, songs on

our Ups shaH tremble.
So, dink the glass lAnd to the Year
That's coming, wish "Good Every

,vhere " !
S.H.B..

HOLIDAYS.

Every schoolboy has fixed ideas on
the question of holidays so perhaps onr
words may faU on deaf ears. But if we
succeed in making him reconsider his
belief and realise the true strength 01'

rather weakness of his position our
labour will not be in vain.

The common idea about holidays is
that they are necessary. 'fhat idea is
entirely wrong. Schoolboys who have
been persuaded that holidays are in any
way justifiable must realise at once that
they have been deceived.

Let us take the first argument in
favoUl' of the holidays. It is, we
suppose, that they are necessary for the
mental recuperation of master and boy.
rt may be true of the master, but to
advance it in the case of the boy is pure
sophistry. When 8choolboys learn
Virgil by haart in a wrong scansion and
translate Homer by the help of the
Authorised Version of the Old Testa
ment, the argument is absmd and the
excuse obviously ridiculous. For who
would be so bold as to mge that such
mental tonics require a rest-I~ure for
the realisation of their fuU beneBts 1>

It is nlways formulated by Doctors of
Medicine that a tonic must be taken
together with plenty of exel'cise ; and if
we see that each schoolboy ohtains the
necessary mental recreation of Mathe
matics and Fl'ench during the period of
this clnssical alimentation we -C!lDDot
apply the analogy more elosely or
expect anything but a good }'esult.

Indeed it ie agreed as regards tbis
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qnestion of rest that the honrs of sleep
are snffieient for every part of the
human body. Nature, in her foresight,
has intended that the brain and the
museIes should alike be refreshed during
the midnight hours. That this is so is
ShOWll by the aehe of the stomaeh
museIes for more worle in the shape of
bl'eakfllst. Every seboolboy is ready
for breakfllst; and tbis gastrie restless
nesa has, it 1S said, even led boys to
climb walnut trees in the early honrs of
the morning that by so doillg tbeir
thorough refreshment might be the
more easily apparent. That the hrain
is rested as well as the body is shown
again bJ the relish witb whieh boys
will rise on ql1ite frosty mornings to
appease their mental hUllgel' for work
by such intelleetual exereises as the
writing of five hnndred lines 01' the
correction of a French exercise. Thus
with the suffieieney of rest so eiearly
proved it 1S surely idle for anyone to
eontend that tbe schoolboy needs more.
He himself would be the first to indig
nantly deny such a preposterous asser
tion.

The seeond argument advanced by
the advoeates of our presenij system of
h01idays is that fond parents desire the
return of their young hopefuls. But
this pretension, again, CRn impose on
nQne hut the simple. l!'or what patient
ohserver ean have failed to notiee the
extreme unrest that manifests itself in
the housebold on the threatened ap
proach of the holidays? The paternal
lllind is so elearly agitated, that every
valnable article of furnituJ'e 01' eon-

s'.lmption, from cigarette to jam-spoon,
is immediately hidden away. The
anxious lllother is so obviously upset,
that she plaees an urgent orde~ with
the gardener for a large bireb-rod
more ephemistica11y and qnite com
monly ealled the Christmas Tree. Pins
and needles are procured by the house
maid, that means of acceleration may
not be wanting when Master Tommy
appears like1y to be late for tbe Child
ren's Party. The coole buys more trea
eIe, remembel'ing that the seasou ofbrim
stone is at hand; aud tbe pertnrbatil)IJ
of the coachman is apparent when we
notice that in a moment of direforgetful
ness the carr1age und pair, 1nstead of the
donkey and govel'l1ess-cart, are driven
to the station when thc fatal morning
of home-coming has arrived. 'rhe
" egregius exsul" has indeed returned
to spread constel'llation a nd disrnaJ in
the camp of his friends.

But when these out-works of
defeDce have beeu stormed, there 1S
always an inner bastion ready for
the shelter of these SUpp0l'tE'rs
of holidays. It is urged that, though
the sllhoo]boy may not perhaps need a
long recreation in which to tyrannize
over the horne, yet as he is a boy he
mnst have a 'good time' before enter
ing on the eares of mau's estate. And
as this appears to be the last principle
involved we sball perhaps be called
'scbismatie' and ' heretie ' for doubting
its veracitJ. But let 11S examine the
questioll with a care equal to its great
importance. The first doubt we cast
i8 siUlply this ;-" Da schoolboys have
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such a good time in the holida)'s as
their friends would insist." Fo)' our
part, and we have given the question
our most anxious thought, we are quite
unable to answer in tIle affirmative.
Illdeed all the examples offered for om'
consideration have gone to show that 110

one is more miserable than the 'puer
sille magistro.' Take for example the
case of Willikins, who, when trying
last Xmas to expound the illtricacies of
the 'outside edge' to a bevy of fair
admil'ers, parted the ice thl'ee times in
one week-with disastrous results to his
clothes and nel'VOUS sensibilities. Is it
not plain that Willikins would have
been spal'ed much mental and corporal
anguisb, if he had lemn,ined at scbool
dm'ing the 'Rule of Three '? N either
can we forget the case of Canl1ister
MillOI', wilo fell a victim to the Xmas
charms of a little cousin, vowed eternal
love, lost sixpence, and fOl'thwith became
a cOllformed misogynist. It is said
tbat the Gods themselves wept at the
sight of one 'so YOllllg and 80 unten
der.' But consider the probabilities of
an 'Apollo Preserved' had Cannister
Minor never beeil persuaded by an
interested pedagogne to fursake tIle
schoolroom for the conservatory. And
there are other examples, too painful to
quote here,a11 going to show that, so far
from being happy in bis holidars, the
schoolboy ie the llnfortunate victim of
circulllstances and truly "more sinned
against than sinning." And so the
time has come at last for tbe Englisb
schoolboy to revolt against the present
illiquitou.s system. Let him take u,p a

strong position and not yield to the
temptillg inducements held out by his
temporal pastors and masters. Let him·
determine, onee and for a1l, that half
holidays shaH be anathema, and August
a llJonth of work. For consider the
satisfacti<)ll tlJat would arise from so
spirited an action. Tf half-holidaytJ
were refused, no sHfficient excuse would
remain for tbe eleetioll of Mayors and
Scholal's, aud the scboolboy would
realise that he had at last taltell up bis
proper p]ace in the vall of civilisation.
Imagine the supreme happiness that
would result from an exchange of the
usual August shrimps and periwinkles
for the readiug of the Geol'gics in an
atmosphere made swel:'t by pepP~H'UJint

an1 suggestive by orauge-peel.
The time has come indeed for this

l'evolt against the tyranny of holidays
and may the boys of Roysse's School be
the first

"to take
Oecasion by the band, and make
The bounds of freedolll wider yet."

JONATHAN SWIFT.

PUNCH AND JUDY.

AN APPREcrATION.

1 love lL Punch and Judy Show, quite
as much now, when the stern realities
of the world have already begun to
make of life a serious prose cOlltribution
to the Human Library, as in the old
Nursery days, when existE'nce was a.
poetic and fairy fantasy. Indeed I am
not at all sure that I was not rather afraid
of Punch in those days. He was so
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much more convincing than the ogres
aod dragoos of the Fairy Tales, nnd
even tban the heroic pirates who always
ended (in books) by walking tbe plank
blind-fold with unl'Uffied serenity.
Punch you could see in the actual per
formance of his nefarious practices,
and his callousness-he is too calm and
passionless, with too set and immove
able a cuuntellance, to be ca lled blood
thirsty-stirred awe and wonder in my
childish heart.

He has such a simple alld matter-of
fact method of dealing with those who
annoy orfail to appreciatp. Lim. When
J ndy nags at him, Le whacks h(>r over
the head. Were there not times whell
we would have liked to serve the same
treatment to a worrying nurse-maid,
who was giving us in exasperating tones
a recital of our short-comings, inter
spersed with cbeap sarcasm at our
expense? And what about those of us
who have left our Nursery-days far be
hind? WeH, Olle does sornetimes hear
in these days of nagging wives. Happy
Punch I ~rhen there was tbe heartless
doetor, who used to make us swallow
horrid physic, and pummel us about in
tender places. Punch knows how to
aeal with hirn: he physics hirn witb the
inevitable stick. Again Punch has no
faars of that dread foe of youth-the
policeman. POOl' Robert! l'm afraid
wa maligned hirn grievously in our
childisb thoughts. But that was the
the nurse-rnaid's fault: the WOI'!>t threat
ahe ever held out to us in our lVicked.
ness was that of "sendillg for the
policeman." Consequently we rejoiced

with exceeding great joy at his dis
comfiture at Punch's hands. The
Town Oder, the Hangman, the insult
ing Joey, and even the Ghost fare 110

bettel' before this all-conquering hero.
When the Baby's squalling grates

on Punch's musical sense, does he have
to bear it in impotent silence? No, he
heaves the offender out of the window.
I am BUI'e Punch was a rnusician at
heart, though the only instrument he
performed on to my knowledge was the
Town Orier's bell, the name and nature
of which instrument caused as DJuch
heated discuBsion as the merits of the
latest musical pl'odigy 00 among the
Cl'itics of to-day. Punch could not
sing, though he thought he could, but
he was none the less a musicia~l at heart
for that: other lllusicialls have suffered
from the same mental delusion. But
now, as in lllY child-hood, I can
sympatldse with my hero-and not only
wben I hear a baby squalling. I some
times think of Punch when I am listen
iug to a service in Chul'ch, and envy
hirn his drastic methods, feeling like a
certain lllusician, who, Satan having
entel'ed into his heart five minutes after
the service started, at the Command
ments decided that "thou shalt not
kill" could not possibly apply to organ
ists, and with the Litany heal'tily
delivered the curate, half the aHos and
aU the tenors to the most horrible and
speedy battle, murder lLnd sudden death.
I don't know why, but from my earliest
days I have always connected Punch
with music. The cOllnectioll is very
subtle, and I cannot in the lea,st define
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it 01' its ol'lgm. Possibly it is because
he bas m\lsic wherever he goes, and
because that music iSBues from the
earliest musical illstr\lment evel' made
on earth, that which the gl'eat God
Pan, lord of woodland alld meadow,
fashiol1ed from the l'eeds by the river
aide. I neVf'r hear the shrill melody of
the pan-pipes and the rumble of the
drum that Rccompany the Punch and
J udy Show without a stirring of my
heart-stril1ga in answer. The sound ia
as good to me as the skirl of the ba,g
pipe to our brothers over the Border.

Yet even in the early days of our
Punch-worship wa sometimes had
prickings of conscience, though no
doubt we were properly ashamed of
them afterwards. In a pious and senti
mental mood we may have feit sor1'Y for
poor Judy, 01' dropped a tear over the
unfortunate Baby. Indeed I have
heard " grown-ups" seriously questiou
ing the morality of the Punch und
Judy Show, and gravely wouderillg if it
may not have a bad effect upon the
YOUlJg! 0 tempora 0 mores! Banish
Punch and Judy, and let the little ones
peruse (a fitting word, indeed!)
"Sandford and Merton" and "The
Fairchild Family." But what can you
expect of a soft and delicate age that
carl'iea hurnanitarianism to such an
extreme that it looks Hskance at corporal
pUllishment in Schools? Heaven for
fend I sho\lld ever become a "growu
up," if it entail the putting a\vay of my
childish admhation of Punch. Anyway
we ean always console ourselves with
the reflection' that Judy and the Babe

will be verv mucll alive, aud nagging
and squalling with aU their old vigour
in the uext performance.

But there is one clIaracter of the
Show, who does get the better of Punch
-his dog Toby. For once the villain's
pride iR lowered, and a salutary ]esson
is given to hirn and to' uso Indeed it
may be we were getting a little jealous
of our hero. Why should he have it aH
his OWll wa,}'? We nevel' do. So we do
not feel very sad for Punch's sllke
especiaUy as his bitten nose is not long
in getting bettel' and he 800n forgets aH
about his downfalJ.

In the Punch and J udy Show we have
a drama of the most thorough-goiug
realism, albeit wrapped in a symbolic
and mystical veil. Punch, cheel'ily
nonchalant, good-humouredly brutal,
serenely callous, tr~umphs in his wicked
npss over the combined forces of domes
ticity, law, ridicule and even the unseen
world, as. typified in J udy, the Police
mau, Joey and the Ghost. What a re
fl'eshiug change from the approved ~ic

tory of the vil,tuous over the vicious
which we meet everywhere-in books
and on the stage. But in the world it is
only too often the other wa.y about. In
real life the smiling damned villain
usually goes on smiling, prosperous aud
contented, while we aU kow-tow before
his serene High VilIaiuy. And herein
we see the tremendous realism of Punch,
wbose deformed figUl'e ia symbolic of
his villaillous character, and whose
wickednpss, since it ia successful and
unpunished, WillS our unstinted admira-
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tion. Ah! Punch, when we are sufferil1g'
from
"The oppressor's wrong, the proud

man's contumely, .
The insolence of office and tlle spurns
That patient merit of the ullworthy

takes,"
what would we not give for a little of
your go-ahend spirit, a little of your
power of retaliation, a little of your
mattter-of-fact philosophy! W ho could
eV6r imagiue Punch" sicklied o'er with
the pale cast of thought"? In sooth
he is a bettel' counsellor than Hamlet.
Yet while the tl'agedy of the Prince of
Denmal'k draws thousands of the wise
and prudent, it ia only by childl'en
that Pnnch's Tragi-Comedy ia fully
appreciated. Verily wisdom cometh
ere ore injantium.

H.H.

L.S. AND D. SOCIETY.
OCTOBER SESSION, 1907.

The Society met in the Pem
bröke Room at 4 p.rn. on Friday, Nov.
8th, with the Vice-President in tue
chair.

R. J. Weaying then proposed "That
in the opinion of this House, Rail
way strikes sbould be made illegal."
Owing to the unavoidable absence of
P. E. Andrews, who was to have seconded
the motion, J. H. Bridgwater was called
upon to do so. H. Meredith opposed.

The following also spoke :-Pro.-A.
L. Edwards, C. J. Butler, G. F. S.
Mann. OOfl,.-G. H. G. Shepherd.

MI'. H. H. Gibson; secol1ded by C. J.
Butler, now proposed the following
amendment:-" Tbat this House warmly
congl"atulates the President of the
Board of Trade on his just and
successful arbitmtion, but fnIly
recognises that the rail way organis
ations as repl'esented by MI'. Bell wel'e
justified in their agitation."

E. H. Hal'vey spoke for the amend
ment. R. J. Weavingspoke agaillst it.

The amendment was carried by ] 6
votes to 1.

The Society met in the Pembroke
Room at 4.15 p.m., on Friday, Nov.
] 5th, with the Vice-PI'esident in the
chair.

C. J. Butler proposed the following
motion, "That in the opiniou of this
House, the so-called advRnCemel1t of
modern life i8 110 true advancement."
A. L. Edwards second(>d and J. H.
Bl'idgwater opposed the motion.

The following members also spoke:
Pro.-R. J. Weaving, H. Meredith.
Oou.-E.H.Harvey and P. E. Andrews.

The motion was lost by 5 votes to 9.
The Society met. in the Pembroke

Room at 4 p.m., on Fl'iday, Nov. 22nd,
with the Vice-President in the chair.

E. H. Hltrvey,seconded byC.J. Butler,
tben proposed .e That, in the opinion of
this House, members of Parliament
should be paid by the State." T. S.
Wilding (O.A.) opposed the motion.

- ,

The following also spoke :-P1·o.-Mr.
H. H. Gibson, MI'. H. Ai"onson~ Gou.
-The Rev. T. Layng, M1'. C. S. T.
Watkins and T. Johnston.
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The motion was dec1ared carried
by 11 votes to 10.

The Society met in the Pembroke
Room at 4 p.m., on Friday, Nov. 29th,
with the Viee-President in thc chail'.

G. H. G. Shepherd pl'oposed "That,
in the opinion of this House, wal' in
air-ships will in time diminish warfare
and make it less expensive." L. W.
Holland seeonded and R. M. Cory
opposed tbe motion.

The following also spake :-Pro. MI'.
S. H. Bakei', P. E. Andrews, G. C. Riee
and O. B. Challenor. Gon.-Mr. H. H.
Gibson, E. H. Harvey, C. J. Butler,
W. B. Busby, C. P. Puckridge, and
H. A. N. Medd.

'1'he motion was canied by 8 votes to
7.

The Society met in the Pembroke
Room at 4.15 p.m., on Friday, Dec. 6th,
with the Vice-Presidenli in tbe ehair.

E. H. Harvey read a very interesting
and instruetive paper on William Pitt
the younger. The point to be lloticed
about the paper was its clearness and
conciseness, and the avoidance of
irrelevant digressions.

The following questioned the reader
of tbe paper :-C. J. Butler, MI'. H. H.
Gibson and the Rev. T. Layng. Mr.
H. H. Gibson, seeonded by R. J. Weav
ing, then proposed a bearty vote thanks
to Harvey which was lmanimously
caried.

FODR HOURS BENEATH
THE·EARTH.

It was a dull morning, the rain was
gently but ceaselessly falling, and as

for the sun nobody would have thought
that there was one. Three of us stood
on the front doorsteps wondering what
to do.

" l say you chaps, I've got an idea "
said Arthul'. H Let us ask Robert if we
may go down the eoal mine with him
to-day ; l am SUl'e he would let us."

"Ripping ! " chimed in John and l,"
Let's start at onee ; but we must change
our clothes first."

A little later four of HS might have
been seen at the station. We found
that om' train was already in, so we
rushed off, and mounted j ust aa the guard
was blowiug his whisUe. Off plwted
the train, often stopping at little sta
tions, whilst we went through aland of
chimneys and smoke; hut at last we
arl'ived at our destination. Soon we
were met by n. dirty-looking man who
called himself the manager. He, to my
astonishment, shook hunds with Robert,
and asked to be introdueed to uso After
a little talk, we followed him into a
big eoal-yard with a huge ehimney in
the centre. He took U8 into a llicely
furnished office, where we removed Ollr

wet overcoats from our backs. He then.
led us alollg the side of some rail way
lines, askillg U8 as we went what we
would Iike to see first. Robert told
him that we wanted to see the whole
show llnd did not mind where be
started, so long as he showed us evel"Y
thing, "W eU" said the. manager ae
he led us up to another office where five
Jamps were standing on the window sill,
"Go and collat' your larops;" and
when we had done so, he took us up
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iuto a huge room where tbere was au
enormous engine. We l:'xamined it for
some time, then we Illoved onwards on
our journey up little bridges rouud a
hUgB chimney, into wbich we went, but
found there was no smoke. After
asking the reason, we were told that
this was not a chiwney but a sbaft up
and down which the lift ll1oved.

There in the corner of the shaft was
a platform which seemed to go down to
nowhere. Mfln were putting tl'Ucks
on it, and pulling full trucks of coal
from it. The manager told them to
empty the cage, and we jumped in. We
heard a shrill whistle and we were told
to keep our bands in. Tbe whistle
reminded me of the train, bnt now there
was quite a different sensation for we
whizzed up instead of down which
surprised me much, and then there was
a very horl'id noise whilst we slowed
down, and, instead of finding ourselves
in open-air, we found (lurselves under
ground. I asked why the sensation
was so funny, and tbe maJlager profess
ed to explnin, but I was no wiser than
whl:'n I started.

We went into a weBlighted room,
and a dirty looking collier came
in. " Test om' lamps" said the
manager to hirn, and after blowing
down them, and pulling faces all
round them, he said tbat tbey were
quite safe. He told us not to dl'op them
01' they would go out.

" What an awful row tllel'e is down
here!" aaid Robert as we walked tltrough

six inches of coal dust, dodging in and
out of the way of trucks as we went;
and " Where are we going now ?" he
asked. "We are going to see something
which you did not expect to see down
hel'e," said the manager. Of course we
all wanted to know what it was, bnt
we couli!. not get anything out of hirn,
" Wait and see" he said. We obeyed
lJim, and after leading us through three
doors, he showed us a fUl'nace. We
were all amazed to see a furnace down
a coal mine, which was not what we
had bargained for. What was it for?
We did not know, but we found out
aftel'wards that it was fOl' pUl'poses uf
ventilation. He then led us down a
passage where about a hundred different
tmcks were standing full of coal. Each
one in tum was put on the cngoe and
sent up, while aU the time trucks were
coming down. Then down another
passage came more empty trucks,
while on anotber line in the same
passage tmcb full of coal were coming
up. Several boys, of about fifteen and
seventeen yeurs old, were pulling
the empty tmcks to one side, and push
ing the full trucks illtO the cage. The
empliy trucks were fastened on to
a moving ehaill which went down
allother passage.

We then went down a passage to the
right, and now our little lamps, which,
before we went down, we thought gave
such a dim light, seemed aB at Ollce to
get much brighter. Next, we went up
some steps, 01' rather up a rickety old
ladder which creaked very unpleasalltly,
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and we certainly felt happier on reach
ing the top.

After this we proceeded about half
a mHe, when we came across a
sight which startled us all, the
manager only excepted; for he knew dU
about these wily parts. Crouching
uuder a huge piece of eoal was a
figure apparently lying on its back.
Tbl'ee of us drew back as we saw this,
but the manager still kept on. We
eould see tImt the cr'eatUl'e had no
clothes on the upper part of its body,
aud did 'lot seem to lllove; but as we
came nearer to it, we saw aue hand slow
ly going up and down. We thought that
the man had faintl:ld, and were about to
ask the manager what was the matter
with hirn, when a voice came from his
djrectiou saying Hits a tough job;"
but the manager only told hirn to get
np at once, saying that he had told hirn
before not to get under the eoal like
tImt. 'Ve all agreed that it was a very
dangerous thing ta da, because if the
eoal fell we eould see timt the mau
would be buried alive. He got up aft!'r
a little persuasion, and began to hack
at thf! eoal again.

We moved on, the manager going
first. The next sight that met our
eyes and ears was not a pleasant one.
Men were standing with only trousers
on, black ta the hairs of their head, and
the noisQ that we conld hear at intervals
was not at aU pleasant ; it was a
screeching sound from which we at
once gathered that samething wanted
ailing. We then walked in the direction
from which the noise was coming; it

got louder und louder as we went,
whilst naIv and again we had to stand
aside to allow trucks fuIl up to the brim
with coal to pass by. We then approach
ed a huge wheeI, and really we could
scarcely see on account of the naise it
ma.de ! At this point there were twa
passages, one about 40 feet wide aod
about 5 feet high, the other a (huker
passage, about 4 fpet high aud about 5
feetwide. Up this pIlssage trucks were
coming, they were immediate!y fixed to
a chain and then ran do>vn the broad
passage. The manager', after allowing
us to examine Olle 01' two little things,
ordereJ the man at the wheel not ta
work it again till he heal'd three knocks
on the door at the bottom. We then
walked down the passage, with some
difficulty however, for trucks were on
both sides of us and we had to squeeze
throngh them. On one side were empty,
on the other side fnIl tmcl<s, but we
soon reached a little trap door on the
side of the tunnel; we aU got through
this, and then the manager knocked
three times, and immediately we
heard the S,Lme screeching row aga.in,
which seemed to follow us as we
went down some riekety steps which
reminded us of the steps we had
passed before. We walked on for a
little, not speaking at aIl, when sudden
ly Robert broke the silence by bursting
inta langhteJ', John and I, turning
round, found that Walter had dropped
his lamp, and when he found that it
had gOlle out, and that he would have
to be withaut a lamp till he l'eached the
opell air, he looked very unhappy.
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Further up the passllge wo noticed an
air pipe which rau down to a passage
below tbe oue wo ware uow traversing.
But soon to our amazernE:'nt we found wa
had been brought back once more where
at tbe first we had seen the trucks
running up and down. Here again we
went illto the room where we had goue
to hava our lamps tested, and after a
li.ttle "tipping," and achat with the
manager we got into the cage again,
and rushed up like a gust of wind,
and soon found oUl'selves at the top.
To our sU!'prise we found that we had
been in the pit foul' hours; and our
task was not yet completed, for we
were soon in the offices of the manager,
scrubbing ourselves as hard as we
could, but with very little effeet on the
eoal dust that had settled on out' faces.
And so we retnrned to the station,
stopping on the way to refresh ourselves
with a few plums and pears. Whilst
these washed the coal dust from our
throats, we were hastening horne, and
the first thing that we eid on our
arrival was to turn on the taps of om'
baths, and, needless to say, we had a
joH, good scrub down, which refreshed
us all immensely.

OXFORD LETTER.

Michaelmas Term, 1907.
Deal' Sir,

We had hoped to see several new
appearances from the School at the
beginning of this term. We were dis.
appointed-we saw none. Indeed,

when we came up, we found that in
number we were less by half tban we
were last term. It would be injudi
clous pE:'rhaps to venture upon 11. sug
gestion as to wbieh of the two halves
were the bettel'. Still, we have tbe
courage of om' own conviction.

There were, howeve-!" two new entries
in the " addenda et corrigenda, "of the
Abingdonian aunals at the University.
We were sorry to learn that illness had
p1'evented H. L. Neligan from beiug
with us this term. We wish him a
speedy recovery and hope, no less for
OU!' owu sake thau for his, to observe
hirn at Pemmy next October clad on
with an unaccustomed schola1"s gown
and his own imperturbable geniality.

We were not su1'prised to find D. M.
Johnston's name upon the Lincoln
College books and that he hirnself was
"over the hills and far away." 'Ve
have noted before his predilection for
being conspicuous by his absence. We
wish hirn all prosperity and hope
to see hirn up next October.

We congratlliate ourselves most sin
cerely. O. J. Couldrey has been per
suaded by circumstances absolutely
beyond bis contl'Ol to abandon his
voyage to India. At present he is an
authority upon tbe defects of govern
ment offices, and holds that the Indian
office especially needs drastic reform.

A. W. Stevens, we presume, has
gone down. We wish hirn success in
his career.

H. Hughes has left a wide gap be
hind hirn at Pembroke. He came up
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this term, to take his degree and
refilled the gap for two days. He is, we
understand, immensely pleased with his
pedagogie funetions at Hereford. He
was always masterfu1. He has assumed,
we are told, a commission in the Ioeal
volunteers since the landing of William
the German:-we were surpised to hear
that the Emperor had decided to pro
long his stay. He stroked the Pemmy
togger in the spring, and last term was
most devoted to the eher. We presume
he sought the privaey of that pUl'ling
stream to perfeet his studies for Greats,
and we feel it our duty to say here,
with Lady Macbeth, " Proper stutI ! "

H. S. Mathias went down at the end
of last term" a sadder and wiser man."
His intellect must be simply stupendous.
We were not surprised when he passed
us by unnoticed uponthesame pavement
sometime in July. He was engro8sed
in thought. He too, we are informed,
has evolved illto a domillie. We \Vish
hirn suecess and " perfect adaptation to
environment," whieh is someone's de
finition of happiness, aud only hope he
will be able to transmit tlle illtellectual
energy which he has so tediously ac
cumulated. Probably he played every
thing fOl' Teddy Hall this last year.
But, since \Ve have not been able to see
hirn, we callnot enlarge upon his modest
statements.

W. O. Betts has gone down for a
year. Musie in Oxford seems to have
lost its vitality, and the beIls of St.
Mary's are deeidedly "deficieIlt in
verve." "Betts is teaehing." We

sincerely hope he iso We wish him
good luck.

We are pleased to hear a rumour
that L. S. Mathias is intending to sai!
for Canada. We expect that colony
will emulate New Zealand and South
Afriea within a few years, and send a
soccer team to paeify the Mother
Country.

It now remains, as Aristotle would
say, to discuss:ourselves. We are the
foul' O.A's who are still in residence.

We sympathize with H. L. Crudging
ton, who has been prevented by in
digestion from playing crieket and
soccer for St. Catherine's. We pre
sumed at first that the indigestion was
mental. He, tao, is reading for Greats.
It has however turned out to be purely
physiea1. 'We are not really sUl'prised.
We have seen hirn devour so many
quills dUl'ing aseries of Logie Lectures.
We wish hirn deserved sueeess in the
Schools next June.

Lord Robert Ceeil, Masterman and T.
S. Wilding have been speaking at tbe
Union this term. T. S. Wilding,
as an orator, has already sur
passed our humble criticism. We
admire the progress he has made in
pantomimie eloquence. We use the
word pantomimic in tbe its literal and
not in its adapted sense. He was most
imposing at a publie debate in Pemmy
this term. He spoke against dis
establishment. We did not vote. He
has been over to Abingdon, wa gather,
tbis term and so it would be unneeessary
to dweIl upon his merits. In private
life he is devoted to eriminallaw. The
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Druce case, he admits, is an enigma to
hirn; but he can unravel and appreciate
with wondrous perspicacity thfl Camden
town murder and trunk tl·agedy. He
"bulked large" at the Cosmopolitan
Club Smoker, and was, we are told,
sufficiently broad-minded to attend the
Palmerston Club Dinner. He rowed in
the Lincoln togger last Spring.

This last year we have seen more of
H. W. Weaving than of nny other O.A.
With hirn alone we have had more than
two meals this term, and so we think it
would be ill-advised to say all we feel
abont !limo We have seen hirn gazing
wistfully up at the Divinity Sc!JOok
And yet architecture is not his hobby.
He coxed one of the Robinson fours thiiS
term. It did not win. He is a keen
supporter of the Chancellor's University
reform, and interprets it far more per
sonally, we think, than Lord Curzon
would allow.

B. M. Challeuor has been rowing in
one of the Worcester College faurs this
term. 'Ve expect to see hirn next tenn
in the togger. He was spare man last
year.We nnderstand that he began
this term with a stupendous effort to
to da some wode 'Ihere was a large
fall of masonry above the Chapel at the
beginning of the term.

This term MI'. Ross-Barker has beeu
up to take his J\'LA., and kindI)' made
his presence felt. 'l'he Chancellor has
been in residence and " an extraordinary
llumber of undergraduates has been
sent down."

And now. sir, with a hope that our
numbers will be doubled instead of

halved uext October, and with best
wishes to Abillgdon School,

We remain,
Yours siucerely,

O.A.

CAMBRIDGE LETTER.
Deal' Sir,

A year has rolled by since the last
letter fmm Cambridge appeared in YOUl'

pages; so once again although hanied
with exams, I will try and gi ve you
news from this "Alma Mater." The
year as a whole has been fairly satis
factory for uso Since I last wrote, the
Associatiou match and the sports were
both won by Oxford, but the hollow
victory for Cambridge in tbe boat-race
partly atoued for this. The cricket
match was a faidy easy victory fOl' us,
although the weather did its best to
deprive us of our due.

Turning to maUers of this term,
the Colquohoull Sculls were won by E.
W. PowelJ; and the trial eights La ve
broughL forward many new mell, some of
whom will be of g'I'eat service to us in
the boat race. I hear the crew will be
quite as good as last yeal', and there will
be keen competitioll for the few remain
ing tbwarts. Diabolo has caught on,
and the danger of walking in tbe streets
has been doubly increased by the falJing
spool and the resu1'l'ected motor-buses.
The high spirits of a certain section of
our members, a few I am glad to say,
h<tve led to some disorderly sceues;
the majority of us hope that this term's
folly will not be repeated again either
in the streets 01' places of amusement.
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The committee collected for the purposes
of suppressing these disturbers will deal
adequately with them, I feel sure.

We caunot help mentioning the un
timely deatn oi L. M. MaeLeod, which
cast a universal feeling of regret over
the whole'Val'sity.

Our representatives remain the same
in numbel', !tnd the writer asks for other
faces soon. A. A. Brown has been
playing football in goal for Caius, when
time has permitted.

E. J. T. Philipps has been endeavour
ing to obtain a scholarship at Jesus,
Cambddge. We wish him suecess. He
seems undecided whieh University he
will honour. The decision is anxiously
awaited. by this University! !

Wishing aU O.A's the best of wishes,
Yours,

"CANTAB.' ,

SCHOOL NOTES.
All friends of MI'. Summers-and

they are many-will hear with deep
regt'et oi his illness, and will wish him
a speedy and eomplete return to health
and activity.

MI'. A. T. Barton, M.A., formerly
Viee-Gel'ent of Pembroke College, has,
to our regret, resigned his posi tion on
the School Governing Body.

The following members of the School
were confirmed by thp. Bishop of Oxford
in St. Helell's Chureh, on December
the 8th :-N. L. Ball, O. B. Chnllencr,

E. V. Dyke, Robert B. Leaeh, G. F. S.
Mann, C. E. Perrin, E. G. Tame,
G. Wilson.

H. Hughes has taken his B.A. degree
at Oxford.

Members of the VI. and V. FOl'ms
have attended aseries of Lectures
whieh has been givell iu Abingdon upon
the followiug subjects.
Nov. 12th.-'The New Age aud the

New Forces' by the Rev. E. F.
Smith, M.A.

Nov. 26th.-' How Plants Spread' by
MI'. G. C. Druce, M.A.

Dee. 10th.-' A March to Lake Baringo,
British East Afriea,' by MI'. C. V.
A. Peel, M.A.

Foul' Old Boys whose work lies in dis
taut lands have visited the Sehool this
term. F. J. S. Baker from South
Afriea, J. W. G. Mortleman from
America, C. T. Baker from Klondyke
and R. F. Baker from Canada. We
have also received a very weleome eall
from MI'. C. W. Cousins, M.A., a
former member of the staff who is now
in the Colonial Civil Service at Cape
Town.

Next term will begin on Wednesday,
January 22nd, at 8.45 a.m. Boys in
the two Boarding Houses return on
the previous day.

We acknowledge with thanks the receipt
of the 'Bancroftian,' , Blozhami,t,'
, Ohigwellian ' and ' Leightonian.'

ßurgess &> Son, " Ye Olde Printinge Workes," Abingdon,
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